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•VOLUME XXIII

NUMBER 13

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1923

GRIZZLY CUBS VICTORIOUS
OVER HEAVIER IDAHO TEAM

PRESIDENT CLAPP
FRONTIER OUT; YWCA
LEAVES FOR EAST
WILL ASSIST IN SALE

President C . H . Clapp left fo r the
Students who have subscribed fo r The
Frontier may obtain their copies in Room east Saturday morning on a combined
301 in the library Thursday, according
business and visiting trip. H e will visit
to an announcement by Katherine Roach,
his home in Boston for a few days and
circulation manager. T he Y W C A will
O sell single copies o f the magazine in Main will also atten d 'the m eeting o f the
American Association o f State University
hall Thursday.
MEN MEET TOM ORROW NIGHT
Montana Freshmen Win Third
Miss Roach requests those who have Executives at Chicago Novem ber 12 and
TO MAKE Q U AR TE R’ S PLANS
Intercollegiate Game
been taking'subscriptions to turn in their 13. H e expects to return t o Missoula
the 18th o r 19th o f the month.
Men students will meet tom orrow eve lists and money before Thursday.
by 27 to 7 Score
ning at 7:30 in Main hall auditorium, to
make plans fo r the quarter.
Preliminary arrangements fo r Hi Jinx
Displaying a speedy running attack
and fo r stunts at the Aggie game will
and their usual brilliant passing, the
be made. Discussion o f plans for the
'Grizzly -Cubs administered a decisive de
Bozeman special is also on the program.
feat ot the ponderous Idaho frosh eleven There will be talks on the Washington
•on Dornblaser field Saturday. T he score gome by Coach Stewart, and brief
was 27 to 7. I t was the Cubs’ fourth speeches by other coaches.
T he athletic budget fo r the present year which has just been prepared by
•consecutive victory, and greatly strength
The meeting will be in the nature of Graduate Manager H arry Adams shows the estimated distribution o f athletic
ens the claim that they ore the champion an open forum. Bill Alio, manager of funds as below. F orty -fou r and eight-tenths per cent o f the $15 student activity
yearling eleven o f the northwest. Kelly, the ASUM, Bill Cogswell and Bill Hughes fee each student pays during the year has been allotted to athletics. This amounts
D eVeber and Sweet crossed the Idaho will be among the speakers.
to approximately $6.70 per student with an estimated total fo r the year o f $8064.
•line for touchdowns, and Place kicked
A balance o f $102.39 from last year makes the total allotment to athletics fo r the
tw o field goals and two goals after touch
present year $S,166.39.
downs fo r the 27 points chalked up by
T he budget when analyzed shows that o f the $6.70 paid by each student for
'the Cubs, while Idaho's lone touchdown
athletics and fo r which he receives a season ticket to all home athletic contests
was secured on fou r line bucks after they
except freshman games, the various sports receive the following amounts:
had brought the oval to the one-yard
F ootball .....
63 per cent, or $4,23 per student; total o f................
$5,136.47
line on a series o f line plunges combined
Basketball ____
11 per cent, o r
.74 per student; total o f....................
875.00
with a forward pass.
Baseball __
10 per cent, o r
.66 p er student; total o f................... 840.00
Throughout the contest the Cub line
7 per cent, or
.46 per student; total of.__ _______
600.00
proved a veritable stone wall against the Ten Teams to Sell F orget-M e-N ots fo r T r a c k ..................
L abor and Expense........ 9 per cent, o r
.61 per student; total o f...................
714.92
savage assaults o f the heavy Idaho
Railway Fare to Game
hacks. Idaho made only 79 yards from
T otals ................... 100
$6.70
$8,166.39
scrimmage to the Cubs’ 240, and in the
second half opened up a frantic forward
Four teams o f girls have already
T he condensed budget follow s:
passing attack in an e ffort to cross the
signed for the F orget-M e-N ot day con
Football
Cub goal. The Vandals completed 10
Supplies ................................. .................................................. $2,200.00
passes fo r a total gain o f 138 yards, but test being sponsored by the D . A . V. in
Guarantees __________________________ ____ __________ 3,100.00
•could not pierce the stubborn Cub de connection with the drive Novem ber 10.
1,328.47
Other Expenses ........ ........ ...... ......................... ..............
fense when the Montana goal was in T en teams o f two girls each must sign
before the contest is carried out, G rover
danger.
T
otal
Expense
$6,628.47
Johnson, commander o f the local chap
Cubs at Thsir Best.
Gate Receipts and Guarantees ........................................ $1,492.00
The entire Cub' team was at its best, ter o f the D. A. V., declared last night.
According to present plans the forgetAllotm ent from Student A ctivity F ee ...................... ..... 5,136.47
and the work o f Place, DeVeber, Crim me-nots will be sold only by the Univer
mins and Kelly was sensational. Place
sity
girls
hext
Saturday.
T otal Incom e ......... ........... .'........... ;.............................
$6,628.47
made gain after gain, twisting, squirm
The city o f Missoula has been secing and ducking out o f the hands of
Basketball
tionized by the committee in charge o f
Idaho tacklers for short and long runs,
Supplies ___ r ................................. .......................................... $ 300.00
and kicked two neat field goals. Crim- the drive, and one section will be allot
Guarantees ................. ...... ....................................... ..............
800.00
ted to each team entered in the contest.'
mins intercepted Idaho passes and tore
Other Expenses .................... .................................. .......625.00
N
o
team
will
be
compelled
to
work
in
big boles in Idaho’s massive line for his
m ates to go through.
DeVeber’g o f com petition with another team except in
$1,725.00
T otal Expense
the matter o f the amount o f money
fensive and defensive work was one o f
Estimated R eceipts ............ - ............................... ...... .........
850.00
the features o f the game. H e made one turned in at the end o f the drive.
All o f the chapters in the state are
Allotment from Student Activity F ee ......... *..................... 875.00
o f the touchdowns after hooking a 40yard pass from Kelly, and also pulled actively engaged in putting across the
T otal Incom e _________ _______ _.>........ ......................
$1,725.00
in a 25-yard heave from the Cub quarter F orget-M e-N ot day drive. T he B oze
Baseball
for a good gain. Kelly, too, lived up to man chapter is following the same plan
as
the
Missoula
chapter.
T
he
Aggie
Supplies ............ - ............................. - _________________ ___ $ .300.00
b is reputation. The agile and hard-hit
Guarantees ................. ................................................. ,_____
800.00
ting quarterback carried the ball for long co-eds will sell the little flow ers on the
streets
o
f
Bozeman.
In
commenting
on
Other Expense ............ ......................... ................. ............... 115.00
and short gains, and returned Hutchin
son’s pnnts in a sensational manner. H e this last night, State Commander Vivian
$1,215.00
also pulled his bidden hall trick on a A. Corbly, who is a member o f the local
T otal Expense
criss-cross and romped over the goal for chapter, declared: “ T he race between
Estim ated Receipts ....... ...................... ...... .............— ........ $ 375.00
the
tw
o
chapters
threatens
to
center
the first touchdown o f . the game. The
Allotm ent from Student Activity F ees .......... ...............
840.00
rest o f the C ob machine perform ed a l down to a contest between the co-eds to
m ost equally well, and deserve all the see which group can do the m ost fo r the
T otal Incom e ....... ..................... ...... ...... *..... ...............
credit given them. I t is hard to find disabled men in attendance at the re
Track
yearling linemen w ho a re as good as spective schools.’’
Supplies ................... ..................... ........ .................................. $ 200.00
T
he
contest
to
see
which
team
o
f
Fletcher, Cogswell, Kain, Burrell and
G uaran tees............ - ................................................... .............
350.00
Be vine, while Bitter at fullback played University girls can bring in the m ost
Other Expenses .....................................................................
200.00
his usoal stellar game and Sweet, at half, money fo r the D. A . Y . a is open to every
came through in customary form. H e girl in school. T en teams must be en
T otal Expense
$ 750.00
tered in order to insure the contest. The

Student Manager Harry Adams
Gives Out Figures on Athletics

FOUR TEAMS OF GIRLS
ENTER D.A.V. CONTEST

J

GRIZZLIES DEFEAT WHITMAN;
FIRST CONFERENCE VICTORY
Result o f Saturday’s Games

Missionaries, Outplayed and
Outfought, Lose Hard
Game, 16-7

Park High, 0 ; Bozeman High, 0.
Custer High, 13; Forsyth, 7.
Anaconda High, 13; Butte High, 6.
•Sheridan High, 26; Therm opolis High,
0.
H elena High, 37; Missoula High, 3.
Ftfrt Benton High, 0 ; Fergus High, 57.,
(Hamilton High, 19; L oyola High, 14.
Nevada, 0 ; University o f California, 0.
W .S.C., 13; Oregon, 7.
University o f Washington, 14; Oregon
Agricultural College, 0.
Utah Aggies, 26; Montana School o f
Mines, 0.

OLD LIBRARY BUILDING
TO SOON BE COMPLETED
New

Quarters fo r Law School
Probably Be Ready Lata
This Month

The
building

first floor
will

be

Will

o f the old Library
ready

fo r

occupancy

about the end o f this month, said R . C.
Hugenin o f the maintenance department
yesterday.
A s soon as the first floor is finished
the books from the basement will be
moved to the book stacks across the
w est end and w ork will begin immediate
ly on rejuvenating the basement.
F our classroom s and several offices
fo r foreign language instructors will be
built in the basem ent
Besides the book stacks on the first
floor there will be a large reading room
on the east side. T he reading room and
corridor will have a cork floor like that
in the reading room in the new library.
A club room will occupy the center space
and the office o f the dean and other in
structors will be on the w est side next
the book stacks.
A court room and small jury room
l com plete in every detail will occupy part
o f the second floor, along with three
class room s. The space fo r spectators
in the court room xhas been cut down to
one bench.
GOOF T EAM S TO MEET
IN BIG GAME OF SEASON
Univ. o f Oal., Berkeley, Oct. 31.—
W ith the present football season fast
approaching an end, the California G oofs
are found preparing fo r their big game
o f the year— against the Stanford G oofs.
T he game will probably be played on
Monday, Novem ber 12.
T he Bruin G oofs have had a successful
year so far, winning three games and
losing only one to the third Varsity.
C oach Sprott believes that it is the best
G o o f squad o f the last few years.

vanning team will b e awarded two tickets
Estimated R e c e ip t s ........._ ................. .................. ........ .....$ 150.00
on the special train to Bozeman on N o
Allotm ent from Student A ctivity F ees ......................... 600.00
vember 17. All girls w ho wish to enter
this contest are requested to hand their
$ 750.00
T otal Incom e
names either to Helen Newman, presi
dent o f W SG A, o r to G rover Johnson,
Labor on Field and Gym and Miscellaneous E x p e n s e ...................... .$ 714.92
commander o f Garden City chapter No.
Allotm ent from Student Activity Fees ........ — ................. ........... ......... 714.92
W.S.C.
BASK E T B A LL
5 o f the D . A. V.
T he budget docs not provide fo r award o f sweaters or varsity blankets nor
PR O SPE C T S ARE BRIG H T
The Kaimin fo r Friday will carry a
full report regarding where to rep ort to fo r any minor sports. I t will not perm it sending track teams to the relay car
One Hundred and Twenty-Three Jobs
Tw enty-Tw o Mon Report fo r
First
get the flow ers which will be sold N o nival, the conference m eet o r the National Collegiate meet.
Offered to Students In
Practice
vember 10. All the necessary instruc
October
tions will be contained in this report.
MEN ASK FOR IDEAS
CHOCOLATE SHOP
W ashington State College, Nov. 1.—
ON ANNUAL HI-JINX (P .I.N .S .)— Basketball prospects at
TO OPEN FRIDAY
C A L IF O R N IA PRO PO SES
Washington State are bright according to
The Student Employment bureau, has
IN T E R C O L L E G IA TE GOLF
Hi-Jinx, the annual razz-fest, given by
T he Chocolate Shop, a tea room fo r
pre-season dope. T w enty-tw o men an
offered 123 jobs to students during the
all University students, will be opened the men this year, will be in charge o f
swered
D oc B ohler's first call fo r hoop
month o f October. O f these, 119 have
Univ. o f Cal., Berkeley, O c t 31.— Friday afternoon from 3 till 6 in the Bill Hughes, How ard D oggett and Vcrn
men and w ere issued suits. Seven letter
been filled. Five have been permanent Manager Upson o f California’s golf team
dom estic science dining room , Natural Needham. H e committee is working on
men from previous years are included in
jobs. An average o f eleven dollars per was the recipient o f a letter from the
the outline o f a sketch which will be di
Science building.
the list and six from last year’ s frosh
month has been earned by students work University o f Washington today in which
A charge o f ten cents will be made fo r vided into acts. Manuscripts and sug
team.
ing at odd jobs.
the Varsity golf team was extended an each article on the menu, which wit con gestions are being submitted, and the
Early season predictions point t o a
Lawton Beckwith, head o f the Em ploy invitation to attend the annual Pacific
sist o f chocolate, white and dark cake, committee urges that any brilliant ideas
well balanced team, especially strong in
ment bureau, stated yesterday that a Coast Intercollegiate G olf' tournament.
tea and sandwiches, according to Helen on the part o f the men fo r a proper
passing and team work. T he veterans
new system o f reporting job s bas been The affair is to take place the first part
Munro, chairman.
All University stu expose o f the women be submitted to it.
turning out include Captain Schroeder,
put into effect. Under this system each o f May at Portland, Ore.
dents are invited and are urged to bring The production will be given ju st before
Sayers, Reese, McCarthy,
Roberts,
student im given a w ork ticket on which
The winner o f the tourney will be sent their friends.
T he tea room will be the Christm as holidays.
K elso and Chandler.
he puts the total hours o f w ork and the East to com pete in the National Inter
open every Friday afternono, and a dif
amount o f money received. The ticket collegiate matches.
ferent menu w ill be served each week. G IRLS WHO AR E 6 0 IN G TO B O ZE
INFORM HIGH SCHOOLS
is then returned to Beckwith, who files
B efore any definite plans fo r sending
MAN GAME ASK ED TO R E G I8TE R
A S TO UN IVERSITY T R A D IT IO N S
it fo r future reference.
the team up north can be made the V a r
C H IL D R E N ’ S CLINIC
The number o f students asking fo r sity golfers will have to defeat the Stan
Univ. o f Cal., Berkeley, Oct. 31.— T o
Dean Harriet Sedman has received a
w ork through the Student bureau has ford team.
Unir. o f Cal., Nov. 1.— California's letter from Doan Una B. Herrick o f the acquaint high school students with -uni
greatly decreased. According to Beck
versity
life, the deputation committee o f
University medical school and hospital in State College at Bozeman asking fo r the
with this i s due to the fa ct that a num HELEN RAM SEY IS ELECTED
ber o f studenta are now able to secure
SPONSOR CLUB P R E SID E N T San Francisco will open a health center number o f girls who plan to attend the the University o f California recently met
to make plans fo r the coming year. The
and clinic fo r adults, as an extension o f game there Novem ber 17.
work without the aid o f the Bureau and
Mrs. H errick makes this request for committee’s w ork consists o f informing
that a number o f them have secured
Miss Helen Ramsey was elected presi the work carried on by, its children’s and
permanent jobs. '
dent o f the Sponsor club Sunday after obstetrical clinics, is w as announced by the W om en's League o f Bozeman, which high schools throughout the state o f the
noon at M ajor G . L. Smith’s residence. L. S. Schmitt, director o f the University will entertain the University girls dur custom s and traditions o f university life.
I t is desired to make it easier for
ing their stay.
NOTICE.
Miss M argaret Garber waa elected sec hospital.
-Mrs. Sedman has requested that girls freshmen when entering the university to
This health center will be established
retary.
Captain R. E. Cummings gave a short to help persona in need o f medical aid planning to attend leave their names with know the true California traditions.
That* wHl be a meeting o f the Far.
(Continued on Page 4 )

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
GETS JOBS FOR MEN

Coach Borleske’s Whitman team was
no match for the ‘fighting Grizzlies and
went down to a 16 to 7 defeat Saturday
afternoon on Dornblaser field. T h e score
o f the game fails to show the supremacy
o f the Montana eleven. T he W alla W alla
outfit was outplayed and outfought in
every department o f the contest. The
Grizzly victory placed them in the win
column o f the Northw est Conference
standings, it being the first time that a
Montana football team has ever won a
conference game.
Under the rip and
grind o f a persistent attack by the de
termined Varsity team, the Missionaries
were helpless and w ere handed a very
impressive mauling and thoroughly con 
vinced the football follow ers o f the
Northwest that Montana has a football
team.
Montana crossed the visitors’ goal line
twice and Captain Plummer kicked a
field goal . Twice the Grizzlies were held
for downs within a few yards from the
goal. The Bruins made 271 yards yard
age to their opponents’ 52. T he W hit
man teams’ aerial proved worthless.
They failed to com plete a pass and only
garnered one first down.
Grizzlies Open Strong
With the contest hardly started the
Grizzlies had walked right down the field
to the Whitman one-yard line, but a bad
pass spoiled the chance. A few minutes
later Montana had the ball on the v is
itors’ 20-yard line.
A series o f line
plunges brought a touchdown, Silvernale
carrying the ball over. Plummer failed
to convert the try fo r goal a fter the
touchdown.
In the second period a running attack
by Johnson and Plummer and som e spec
tacular line plunges b y Illman put the
ball within a few yards o f the goal where
the Whitman defense stiffened and held
the Grizzlies for downs. Whitman pant
ed on the first play and Montana took
the ball in the middle o f the field. A
round o f line plunges and an 18-yard
pass, Silvernale to Griffin, placed the ball
on tbe 21-yard line. Plummer dropped
back and kicked a field goal. T h e half
ended with Montana on the long end o f
a 9 to 0 score.
The third period was a trifle slow and
the Grizzly team appeared to ease up.
Late in tbe quarter Montana received
the ball on the visitors’ 20-yard line.
Silvernale in carrying the ball was hit so
hard that he fumbled, the ball bounced
into tbe hands o f Bartholomew w ho scam
pered across the goal line for the lone
(Continued on Page 4 )

NO ROOM FOR HOBOES
ON BOZEMAN SPECIAL
Railway Company Will Hava Special
Offloer to Take Cheek on
Tickets

Bumming on the special train to B oze
man will be impossible this year accord
ing to Bill Aho, business manager o f the
ASUM.
“ I have received information
from railway officials that there w ill be
& special policeman on tbe train w bo will
make a careful check o f passengers, al
lowing only those to ride wbo bare tick
ets or passes,” said Aho. This check will
be made on the return trip also. Bums
will be put off the train som ewhere be
tween Clinton and Bearmouth.
No stopovers will be allowed fo r holderg o f tickets o r passes on the $10.35
rate.
Tickets are selling well with the w om 
en, but the men, so far, have been slow
to buy them. The special is expected to
carry a record breaking crow d o f Uni
versity
supporters,
including
many
alumni. “ W e believe there w ill be 400
people on tbe train. T w o years ago
there were but 190,” said Aho. “ One
hundred and twenty-five tickets m ust be
sold by the fourteenth o f the month.
Everyone expecting to take the trip
should buy his ticket without delay to
insure the chartering o f the train."

George F. Boldt o f Helena spent Sonentry d e b Wednesday night In tbn fo r talk on the duty o f the sponsors to their and unable to pay a regular physician's Helen Newman, president o f W S G A or
Alpha Delta Alpha announces the initi day in Missoula with his son, G eorgs
estry school library at 7 :3 0 . Eats and companies. Lunch was served by Mrs. fee, it was said- T he only charge made in the dean o f women’s office. M n . Sed
(G id) Boldt.
ation o f Darrel Ram sey o f Billings.
b y the center will be $1.
man is planning to go as chaperon.
pregram. Important.
G. L. Smith. ■
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G ood Yelling
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RGANIZED yelling under the leadership
o f Yell K ing Gid Boldt at the Whitman
game last Saturday, was the best heard
on the Montana campus in years. The sup
port evidenced at that contest was no doubt
one of the big factors in helping the Grizzlies
to take the scalp o f a conference team.
The ROTC battalion, which marched up the
cinder path and took its place in the bleachers,
was the noisiest section in the stands.
Thanks are due M ajor Smith o f the local
unit for his efforts in making possible the
appearance o f the cadets in a body. W e be
lieve that the ROTC could make more frequent
appearances at school contests, and in their
noisy way help build up student spirit in an
appreciable way.

O

Subscription price $2.50 per year.
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Breaking the Ice

MONTANA

O N TA N A ’S victory over Whitman Sat
urday gave the University its first vic
tory in a conference game. The Griz
zlies defeated Whitman in 1916 and the Uni
Co-Eds
versity o f Washington in 1920, but neither
team was in the Northwest conference at the
time o f the respective games. Montana also
ST R A N G E R in Missoula on seeing the
defeated Northwest conference teams before
pajama parade and rally that was
she was admitted to the conference, but Sat
staged downtown last Friday night was
urday’s game was the first regular conference
heard to remark: “ W hy, I thought the Uni
game to be won by the University.
Montana football followers believe that this versity o f Montana was a coeducational insti
year marks the turning o f the tide in the Uni tu tion!”
On Friday evening, November 16, the night
versity’s gridiron career. Montana has had
good teams in the past few years, but has al before we go to Bozeman, a gigantic rally
ways come out on the short end o f the score (bonfire, fireworks ’n ’ everything) is planned.
in conference games. Now that we have What are you going to do about it, girls T
G id B o l d t .
broken the ice we think we have the men on

M

(A Communication)

A

On the Campus*

KAIHIN

Tuesday, November 6, 1>2S

Annabelle

Twenty More

Showfe Up at the Rally

Seniors to Face the Camera

D ear M aw : W ell here I am in bed,
I ’ ve got a bad cold in my head,
And “ D oc” LeClaire, the head nurse, said
I ’d have to take some medicine.
She brought me up some awful stuff,
One sniff o f it is sure enough
T o break a cold; it’ s w orse than “ Rough
On R ats.”

The following seniors report a t the
Paschal studio today and tom orrow for
senior Sentinel pictures. Bring $1.60.
MacKinnon, F rances; M cKay, Olive
McKenzie, M argaret A .; Christie, R . W .
Quinn, L . B .; Sanden, Florence H.
T rotter, Beulah M .; Nickolaus, H. M.
Moody, Gertrude; Egleston, Mrs. H . F .;
Elliot, H. E .; Onstad, II. L .; Anderson,
I don’t know w here I got this cold,
P. L .; Fryer, F. L .; Maurer, Lulu M.
I guess it’s ’cause your girl got bold,
Brown, Clark T .; Crom well, Anne
And marched to Kelly’s where they hold Doherty, D oris N .; Hayes, Bernice S.
All the football rallies.
W ilson, Virgil E.
And Maw, what makes me so darn mad,
I was the only girl who had
NO TICE.
School spirit enough to march all dad
In a nightie-gown.
Basketball practice fo r the freshmen
and sophom ore girls will be held at the
T he gang form ed at the campus gate,
following hours:
Freahmen— Wednes
Just as the tow er clock boomed eight,
day at 5, Thursday at 11. Sophomores—
W e started out a wee bit late,
T uosday at 11.
’Cause the band had not lined up.
T he boys w ere all dressed in pajamas,
Some w orse their dad’s and some their
gran-ma’ s,
W e marched down past the Delta
Gamma’ s
House on University street.

To the Boys of the
U of M

But Maw, I didn’ t really know
’Til after it was over tho,’
T hat only M EN were s’posed to show
Them selves dressed in their nightiegowns.
And Maw I think I win the wreath,
y
’ Cause I w as chilled clear to the teeth,
The boys w ore something underneath,
I didn’ t.

So Maw, now your poor daughter’ s sick,
And here in bed she’ll have to stick.
Just because she played the hick,
And showed herself to* ill advantage.
College Opening
Columbia.— Opening exercises mark But Nurse L eClaire’s a good old scout,
ing the one hundred and seventieth aca Every morning she com es out
demic year o f the University were held And gives me aspirin fo r m y gout,
Saturday at M om ingside Heights and at And says that I ’ll be well again.
the medical school. T otal registration
at Columbia is expected to approach the Next letter, Maw, I hope I’ m well,
Your suffering daughter,
30,000 mark this year.
A N N A B E L LE .

F o r the well dressed man we al
ways show the newest in Haberdash
ery, H ats and Clothing— also
the
newest fabrics in Coats and Capa.
FOR SPO R T W E A R —
The finest in Sweaters, B oots and
Leather Vests and D ress Shoes that
are all value and style.

Y an d t & Drags ted t
529 North H iggins
Merchandise o f Quality and Lowest
Price— Always

Miss Marion W alter, cornet player,
reported fo r duty to the Grizzly band last
Thursday.
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the
initiation o f Donald McCarthy o f Lam 
T he process discovered and perfected
bert.
George Daily, form er special in the by P rofessor O. F. Stafford, head o f the I Ruth Lease ’25. has returned to her
She has withUniversity
o f O regon department o f I home in G reat Falls.
school o f forestry, was a campus visitor
chemistry, fo r the utilization o f waste Idrawn from school fo r the remainder o f
over the week end.
Melvin Lord, ex ’27, has returned to wood in the production o f charcoal and I the year.
—
Missoula from Clipper Mills, Calif., where wood distillation products has proved so
he spent the summer working fo r his successful that one o f the two big co r I Alice Peppard, ex *25, was a visitor
Galileo Sez:
father. H e will return to school in the porations utilizing this method on a com  I on the campus over the week-end.
The guy that said “ Slips don’ t count” winter quarter.
mercial scale has increased its capital
never got any yellow ones.
Sid Kent, *23, and D ew ey G ates, ex stock in order to enlarge its plant and
’24, returned to Missoula Monday to increase its timber holdings.
Carnegie Tough Luck Medal Winners i spend several weeks as guests o f the
Twenty-one R O T C officers and only) Sigma Chi fraternity. K ent and GatesI A bucket is being passed a t football
seven sponsors.
have been working on the
Skalkaho games at the University o f Minnesota
to raise money in order to send the band
project above L olo pas*.
Said F ather: “ Son, it’ s up to you.
R ob ert Fuson, ’20, is now on the I to Wisconsin with the football team.
Make good.”
chemistry staff o f the University o f Min
Evolution as an accepted theory is
I did.
nesota.
W hen it had stood
Vincent Crimmins, captain o f the not taught at Linfield College, the only
attitude
toward evolution countenanced
Three weeks, they voted it
Frosh football team, spent the w eek end
by the administration being that o f an
The best home-brew
at his home in Anaconda.
unproved hypothesis.
In college.
Alice Peppard, ex ’25, w as a guest o f j
— Jack o’ Lantern.
Myrtle Shaw at the Alpha Chi Omega
T H E SHOP has a fine assortment of W ool Gauntlet
Ashland county has been represented
bouse Friday and Saturday. She is teach
Gloves. Our Kerchiefs are the talk of the town. See
at the University o f W isconsin during
Our Girl
ing school near Alberton.
this past year by a total o f 47 students,
She asked who owned the ASUM store.
the hand-embroidered ones, only $1.50. Our Sweaters
Curley Leary o f the Montana State
including 31 men and 16 women.
College, scout fo r the Bobcats, w as on
are the best and cheapest for the money *in the city.
Alpha Chi Omega sorority presents the sidelines at the Whitman game Sat
F old dandng classes attracted 252
Have a pair of wool hose— or silk and wool.
“ Human W reckage.”
urday.
women students at the University o f
W alter Simpson, ’26, visited his home
W isconsin last year.
Royal Order o f Kerosene Burners
in Plains over the week end.
T he Frosh who asked for a date to
Luke Garvin, ’22, has returned to
Radiophone broadcasts o f basketball
the North ball formal.
Butte.
games w ere features o f the service o f
Rita Jahrei8s spent the week end vis
WjHA, University o f Wisconsin, this
News fo r the Varsity
iting her parents in Butte.
year.
(F rom the W . S. C. Evergreen)
A son w as born to. P rofessor and Mrs.
“ T he Montana gang is a pow erful ag IL G. Merriam a t their home on Connell
Twenty-five different athletic sports
gregation, a group o f men chosen in an avenue last Thursday.
are in vogue at the University o f W is
all-state team, that gives their varsity
consin, and 4,200 men took part in them
a trimming lit every ■scrimmage.”
last year.

Extra Special

Wisconsin
T he human “ W c o m p o s e d o f men
students who were seated i opposite the
50-yard line, was a ■ feature o f W is
! consin’ s rooting at the homecoming game
with Minnesota on O ctober 10.

Co-ed (home on vocation)—-Oh Father!
W hy didn’ t you tell me you had those
benches painted? Frank and I sa t on
one and Frank got paint on his trousers.
— Pelican.
Devil— W hat in Hell are you laughing |
a t?
H is' Assistant— Oh, I just had that
flapper locked up in a room with a |
thousand hats and no mirror.
— Tiger.
•Flo— Is skiing hard on the feet?
Joe— No— hot on the feet.
-r-Froth.

James Thuesen
527 N. H iggins

Missoula

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.
129 East Cedar St.
Scientific service at rea
sonable prices. A ll work
guaranteed.
A ny tense
surface ground here in
Missoula.
Dr. L. R . Barnett
Dr. D . R . Barnett

High Class Tailoring
— AT—

Jake’s
Tailor Shop

H?? Office Supply Company

A L T E R IN G , CLEANING and
P R E S S IN 6 SHOP in CONNECTION

SHIRK’S SILK SHOP

S m ith~ T hey say' the French are de
teriorating.
Jones— I know it. When I wag in
France this summer I couldn’ t even make
them understnad their own language. *
— Jack o* Lantern.

University Student
who is thinking about get
ting a new suit w ill just
now find some very attract
ive bargains in uncalledfor suits at Thuesen’s.

$ 1.75
-At

s

Other Campuses

The

A Locked Diary Jor

HIRK’S
ILK
HOP

They sat side by side in Battery park,
watching the moonbeams play upon the
m ajestic w aters of New York harbor.
Depauw
“ I w inder,” he said, looking at the!
T w o o f Depamv’s important nil-1
goddess and her uplifted arm, “ why they
campus social affairs were held last
have the light so small.”
“ Perhaps,” she said, moving a little week. T he all-University party given
closer, ' “ the smaller the light, the I by members o f the., faculty was given
at the gymnasium Friday evening. Sat-1
greater the liberty.”
— Jack o* Lantern. .urduy evening all women o f the campus
held open house from 6 to 11:15.

To know
how flood a cigarette
really oan be mad)
you must try

(Jacob / A b u ja )

Phono 78

107 W est Main Street

ARMY M NAVY
CLEAR IN G HOUSE
316— NORTH HIGGIN S— 316

FOR

FRUIT PUNCH
(Punch

Bowl Furnished
Free)
OR

Pure Apple Cider
Phone 292 M

Majestic Bottling Co.
W e Deliver

WESTERN CAFE
517 North Higgins
GOOD

EATS

Open Night and Day
Meals 35c and.40c
$5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50

Central Clearing House
Dealers in

TUXEDOS

Army and Navy Goods
318 N . H iggins

$44.00

Thos. F. Farley

Suit or Overcoat

Phones: . 53 - 54 - 55

John Messer

$36.75

GROCERIES

Builder of Garments

Paschal Studio
The First National Bank
of Missoula

— Cleanest Sport—
H . W . B A L S L E Y , Prop.

Electric Cooking

M ONTANA’ S OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1873
4 % Interest and National
Bank Protection for Your
Savings

The B est Eats

Phone 528 W

The Owl
PLAY B IL L IA R D S AND POOL
On the best tables in the city.
TOBACCO AND CIG ARS
308 Higgins Avenue

---clean
—convenient
—economical

Missoula Light and Water Co.

B EST T A M A L E S AND
CH IL I IN T O W N
A t Your Service
JOCK AND JIMMIE

THE

Tuesday, November 6,1923

STATE COLLEGE GIVES

Freshman Team Has
But One More Game

The only game left on the schedule of
I the victorious Grizzly Cubs is that with
the Varsity set for November 24, al
Many University Alumni Will Attend
though Coach Harry Adams is negoti
Football Classic in Bozeman
ating for a game with the Hubs, a p ro
November 17
fessional eleven o f Butte. Adams says
that there will be no game with the Uni
versity o f Washington Frosh this fall.
The following program has been ar
T he Cubs came out o f the stiff strug
ranged fo r Homecoming guests at B oze gle with Idaho with few injuries. Sweet,
man, November 17:
big halfback, hurt muscles in his leg in
Friday, 7:30 p. m.— Rally and bonfire the second half, but is all right now.
at Emerson school.
Fletcher sustained a minor injury which
Saturday, 9 to 12 a. m.— Inspection o f will not keep him out o f the scrimmage
new buildings.
games with the Varsity this week.
1 p. m.— Montana parade, including
The Cubs came through with a clean
floats o f college organizations. A prize slate this year, taking all four games on
will be given by student senate to best their schedule, and can rightfully claim
flo a t
the yearling championship o f the N orth
2:30 p. m.— Grizzly-Aggie football west conference if the Washington State
game. Between halves, stunt com peti college freshmen defeat the University
tion between State University Bear Paws j 0f Washington yearlings next Saturday
and State College Fangs.
when the two elevens tangle at Pullman.
Saturday night— Dance in auxiliary Unless the dope is upset the Cougar
gymnasium; free to visitors.
frosh, who w ere trounced by the Cubs at
Some o f the alumnae and form er stu- Pullman two weeks ago, should easily
dents who have signified their intention I defeat the Washington U yearlings, who
o f being in Bozeman Novem ber 17, are: Jhave already been defeated- by BellingAgnes McDIroy, Brice T oole, Clinton ham Normal college.
T h e following
Rule, Lucille Hammond, Billy Driscoll, Saturday, November 17, the Cougar
Perry Spaulding, Phillip Griffin, Ronald frosh tackle the University o f Idaho
Kain, A rt Wiprud, Olaf Bue, Sid Willis, frosh at M oscow.
These tw o teams
Cubs Daylis, Earl Dirmeyer, Brick should be evenly matched, although the
O’Neill, Inga Hoem, Hilda Benson, C ar Cubs defeated the Vandals w orse than
rie M aday, Peg Keough, Minor Shoe* they did the Cougars. T he Cubs had
botham, Jean M orrow, Marry Farrell the advantage o f tackling the Idaho crew
McDonald, Ruth McQuay, M orris Mc- on Dornbla'ser field.
Cullom, Luke Garvin, Raymond Nagle,
Harold Seipp, Hans Hanson.
CAL IF O R N IA BASK E T B A LL

DECLARED A BIG SUCCESS
Clever, Elaborate Costumes, Snappy
Stunts and a Disguised Man Make
Co-Ed Prom Best Ever

MONTANA

DEBATERS MAKE PEAKS
AT MEETING Tl
‘ World Court” Wil Be Question
cussed at Session in Library
Building Thursday

Dis

Mrs. Seymour Thomas, district dele
gate o f Alpha Phi, left this morning for
her home on California. En route she
will visit in Seattle.

“ American tourists visiting the Italian,
French, and Spanish quarters in San
Francisco arc misinformed as to the real
customs o f the different nations repre
sented -there,” reports Mrs. T . Arnold
son, French instructor, who visited there
this summer while taking post graduate
work at Berkeley.
“ People living in the different colonies
pay the natives to exaggerate the cus
toms fo r the tourists’ benefit because the
Americans are good spenders,” she said.
Mrs. Arnoldson had dinner one evening
with Dick Underwood, *23, in a typical
French restaurant where everything was
served in the native way.
M rs. Arnoldson also saw P rofessor
Sisson, form er president o f the univer . Chester Dixon, H arry Houle, Duncan
sity, who is now exchange professor at M cD on ald' and Molly McSjpat^dcn left
Saturday night for Seattle. Dixon and
Berkeley.
Houle intend to sail from there for the
orient.
A maiden boarded a midnight car,

this

picture

at

the

a big hit.

ERS” by Rex Beach.
seen

it

already,

there’s

a lot o f your friends

on you to tell them about it

DaCo

and that they shouldn’ t miss It,

I

It ain’t Just that

This hall is now being thoroughly remodeled and
will be ready for use about November 17th. It will be
one of the finest halls in Montana.
W e offer our Spring Floor as a special
feature for dancing.
JOHN B L EIER , Manager

“Bull"

DURHAM
TOBACCO

a

I’ m

iii
logos at the Empress, but that

ii !

won’t make very much differ

HP

ence.

ill

There won’t anyone have

any time for anything else but
looking at the picture it’s that

ii

!i!

thrilling.

iii

As you know, Myrtle, we are

!§ !

Phone 646

Iiii

charging 50 cents fo r this pic
ture.

ill

A R M IS T IC E D A Y B A L L

iii

Hey, Buddy, listen! Armistice Day this year is on
Sunday, so wje are going to put oyer the big dance on
Saturday, the 10th.
It has been our custom to have two halls, but owing
to changes we will have only the Elite for the exservicemen’s dance.
Don’t pass up this one, as the committee is leaving
nothing undone to make this the biggest Armistice
dance yet.
AR M ISTICE DANCE COM M ITTEE.

ill

ple we bought It from insisted
that we charge this price.

But

think it’s worth every mark of
it.

As Rex said to me in Holly

wood

ill

issi

Dinner

Paris Cafe
(17 Higgins
G. Lovey, P roprietor and Chef

Pope the Plumber
Bozeman for the Big

Game

New Fur Coats
You will look ju st as charming and
stylish in one as the lady in the pic
ture. W hy not try one on before our
mirror and judge for yourself? The
skins are choice and selected; the
workmanship the best we can com 
mand.

Coal, W oo d and Building
M aterial

Phone 400

2 2 4 Higgins A v e

Meet Me at

KELLY’S CIGAR STORE
Where A ll the Boys Meet

Butte Cleaners

last

Phone 500

Auto Delivery

W E CAN DO IT BE T T E R
Mosby’s

Missoula Electric Supply Co.
D O W N B Y T H E BRIDGE

Victrolas and Victor Records
PO PU LAR MUSIC

F o r a F ew
Students

year,

"Y ou

Every student likes to keep an accurate and
detailed record of University happenings for

A B o u n d C o p y o f th e

K A IM IN

HEIN IE.

218 H iggins Avenue

Master Cleaners and Dyers
Everything Cleaned and Dyed
Phone 195

205 W. Front St.

Kodaks and Supplies
b E V E L O P IN G and PRINTING

McKAY ART COMPANY

Missoula Laundry
PHONE

Is the best way to do this.

ii!

52

PHONE

m
(SI

ii!

W e have a few extra

copies of last year’s edition, Well bound and com

BRU NSW ICK
PH O NO G RAPH S and RECORDS
SH E ET MUSIC

plete, which w ill be placed on sale at the

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.

A. S. U. M. STORE

know

what I like, Heinie.’ ’

Dickinson Piano Co.

reference in future years.

Phone 609

MOST COLLEGE MEN EAT HERE

iii

— YOU SHOULD TOO

PR IC E , PE R C O P Y
iii

Chicken

Every Sunday

iii

That’s because the peo

I'm telling you honestly that I

ill

Our

C on sid er Our

We ain’t very well fixed for

ill

Try

Montana’s Largest Cleaning and
Dyeing Plant

running It fo r six days.

ill

Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
120 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

Says Everyone Should Go to

I recom

knockout and that’s why

Ill

All

.Colon

GENUINE

Big Opportunity

mend It, Myrtle, but every place

Special Kates for University Functions

c

on any account.

111-113 W . Front

DANCES

i o

but j | l

that haven’ t and I’ m counting

E LIT E H A L L

CIGARETTES

I know °

you’ve

Packers o f

HAMS, BACON, LARD

"T he Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen Possible

It’s "T H E SP O IL -

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
FISH, POU LTR Y AND OYSTERS

Phones 117-118

W FOUNTAIN PEN INK

GOOD

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.

EM PRESS, that’ s making such Ij

(Pride Mark)

(SANFORD'S

A. P ETERSO N , Prop.

about

Dealers in

ond at hU hom* in KlJiBpeU-__________

“ Kieaners That Klean”

I want to write you again

W holesale and Retail

50

322 North Higgins

Dear Myrtle:

The John R. Daily Co.

F orest Rockwood, ’24, spent the week

HUGO H . SW AN BER G

Mrs. M. Carley

it has been it has scored

FOR

A noisy pep rally took place Friday
night as a preliminary to the Whitman
game Saturday. The students began ta
assemble about 7 :30 on the campus in
front o f Main hall and a few minutes
later, led by the Grizzly hand, they
formed a line single file and marched
down University avenue to Gerald and
on down town. Many different kinds o f
costum es w ere in evidence in honor o f
the occasion, and if noise is a sign of
success the affair went over big.
T he band played several selections
down town and speeches were in order
from Coach Stewart and different m em 
bers o f the team. An impromptu fife
and drum corps led the stragglers hack.

Nearly 30 men w ere present at the
meeting o f students interestsed in debate,
in R oom 305 Library building, Thursday
evening.
The type o f question to be used for
this year’s debating was discussed and
several possible questions considered. It
was decided that the group hold regular
meetings twice a month fo r discussion in
open forum, giving every man an oppor
tunity to debate. It was decided to hold
the first regular meeting next Thursday
night at 8 o ’clock in the same room. The
topic to be discussed is “ The W orld
Court.”
An invitation to the meeting
And fiercely grasped a strap.
is extended to all those interested i
And every time they hit a curve,
debate by D ebate Manager Russell Nilei
She sat in a different lap.
The hills grew higher, the turns grew
TO REO RG AN IZE S T A F F
worse
OF C A L IF O R N IA COMIC
At last she gasped with a smile,
“ Will someone kindly tell me,
Univ. o f Cal., Berkeley, Oct. •31.—■
IIow many laps to the m ile?’*
California’ s humorous monthly, The P el
(V ox L ycc.)
ican, is to have its staff reorganized if
the new program proves feasible, ac
“ How kind o f you Ross, to bring me
cording to the announcement made by
these lovely flow ers. They are so b ea u -'
Editor F. A . Fender, *24.
tiful and fresh. I think there is some
The object o f the reorganization is to
dew on them yet.”
make it possible fo r the editor to choose
“ Yes, Ruth, you’ re right, but don’t
the material fo r the publication out o f a
w orry; I ’m going to pay it o ff tom orrow.”
larger number o f contributors than fo r 
merly. In this way, Fender says that he
P R O SPE CTS ARE GOOD
I stalled a girl on Centre street;
vyill be able to give the campus better
In the park I kissed her;
humor and at the same time make it
Univ. o f Cal., Berkeley, Nov. 1.—
But Lord, I took her home and found
m ore representative o f the student body
W ith a promising prospect fo r a success
She was my sweetie’ s sister!
as a whole.
ful season the California Varsity basket
— Student Life.
ball team will begin w ork next Monday.
John Ryan, a freshman from W iscon
Five letter men will serve as a nucleus
sin, was suddenly taken ill about 2:30
fo r the team and will.fill the positions o f
Monday morning and removed to St.
the five men lost from last years’ squad.
Patrick’^ hospital.
D octors reported
Captain John T alt, considered by many
later in the day that he was improving
the premier forward o f the Pacific coast
and that an operation w as not necsesary.
conference, is certain to hold down one
o f the forward positions. T he other let
William W ilson, *22, w ho registered
ter men returning are Aub
Kincaid,
fo r a post graduate course in languages
standing guard; Harold Huovinen, fo r 
here, has withdrawn and left fo r his home
ward and center, and Albert K yte and
in Sand Coulee.
Harold Belasco, running guards.

Cora V. Chaffin was awarded the prize originality, love o f dancing, and skill
fo r the prettiest costume, receiving a in interpretation.
bouquet o f paper roses, with small no
tions o f needles, thread, etc. She was
W alton Whitworth, ’ 25, spent the week
garbed as a shepherdess. Elizabeth Joyce end with friends in Spokane.
received a chiffon sachet bag o f roses
fo r the m ost original costume, being dis
guised as a silver dollar.

A1 LeClaire and his orchestra fu r
nished music fo r the dancing after the
stunts.
Only one man was reported
present, garbed as a woman, but he left
mysteriously during the dancing.

S

STUDENTS HOLD RALLY
BEFORE WHITMAN GAME

Arnoldson Says Tourists
in ’Frisco Misinformed

Oriental costumes, glaring and bold,
marked the Co-Ed prom, the annual Uni
versity women’s party held in the men’s
gym Saturday night. Cider, doughnuts
■oaoa
■oaoaao
and ice cream sold readily during the WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
dancing, and served as a supplement to
HAS E S T H E T IC DANCING FRAT
the stunts put on by the residence hails
and sororities.
Washington State College, Nov. 1.—
North hall, with a take-off on the Ford (P .I.N .S .)— Something new along honormachine, won the prize, an Oriental vase, j ary fraternity lines is the Orchesis club,
fo r the celeverest stunt. Craig hall, rep - fln interpretative dancing organization
resenting a wild west show in one act, I consisting o f 13 co-eds as charter memand Kappa Alpha Theta, with a real 5 era, T he club has fo r its purpose the
story-book ball, received honorable men- revival on the campus o f dancing as a
tion.
real art. Members are chosen fo r their

The judges were Mrs. H arriet Sedman, Mrs. Burleigh Miller, Mrs. C. H.
Clapp, Miss Maude Gwinn and Miss
Helen Gleason.

KAIMIN

iii

. . . .

$3.0 0

— Diner Cafe
PHIL A LLO W A Y, Prop.

THE
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GRIZZLIES VICTORIOUS
OVER WHITMAN TEAM
(Continued from Page 1)
counter o f the Whitman aggregation,
H e also kicked goal. Score: Montana,
9 : Whitman, 7.
Grizzlies Soore Again
A fter the kickoff Montana
romped
down the field only to be stopped on the
29-yard line when Bartholom ew inter
cepted a pass. Both teams resorted to
a punting game in which Montana had
the edge. Griffin collected a stray W hit
man pass and came back ten yards. T w o
end runs by Johnson netted 25 yards.
With the ball within a few yards o f the
goal line Illman plunged over. Griffin
kicked goal.
Illman was the pillar o f strength on
Che Grizzly offense,
though Captain
Plummer, Johnson, Silvernale and G rif
fin played a stellar game. In the fo r 
ward defense and offense Meagher was
Che outstanding star. It would be a hard
job to pick out those that played the
Vest game in the line. They all played
good. Hyde, Ben Plummer, Shaffer, the
Dahlberg brothers and Maudlin, all did
their share to bring victory to Montana.
T he visitors* “ deaf and dumb*’ play
fell flat when they tried it as a last re
sort in the final period.
Lineup and Summary
Montana (16
Whitman (7 )
O. Dahlberg _____ .______________ Dean
L eft end.
Meagher ....— ____ _____________ Conley
L eft tackle.
H y d e ---------------------------------- --------Hatton!
L eft guard.
B. P lu m m e r __________ i_______ Bennett
Center.
Shaffer
....... «...--------..---- ---- Ratchford
Right guard.
M aud lin........— ___________________ Actor
Right tackle.
G. Dahlberg __________
York
Right end.
SSvernale __ __________:_______ Corkrum
Quarterback
Illman _________
Hall
Pullback
Johnson ........— — — ------Bartholomew
L eft half
Plummer __
Lackey
Touchdowns—Silvernale, Illman B ar
tholomew. Field goal— Plummer. Goals
a fter touchdowns— Griffin, Bartholomew.
Substitutions— Griffin fo r Illman, Illman
fo r Griffin, Griffin for Plummer, Sugrue
fo r Johnson. W alther fo r Bennett, Carr
for A ctor, Sauze fo r York, K eifer fo r
HaD, Bleakney fo r Lackey.
R eferee — Higgins.
Umpire — Me
Gough. Head Linesman— Lansing.

FRESHMAN TEAM WINS
FROM IDAHO YEARLINGS
(Continued from Page 1)
made the second touchdown on a criss
cross, carrying the oval 27 yards through
tfie Vandal team. His punts averaged 38
yaTds against on average o f 31 for
Hutchinson o f Idaho.

plunges after bringing it to the two-yard
mark on a series o f short gains through
line-plunging, a 10-yard pass, and a pen
alty. Puteier kicked goal.
In the fourth quarter Kelly sent a 41yard pass to D eVeber for a touchdown
shortly after the kickoff. Place kicked
goal. Place and Crimmins intercepted
two Idaho passes late in the quarter
when Idaho threatened, and Sweet sent
a 56-yard punt to the crosspiece o f the
Idaho goal posts when the Cubs could
not advance the oval. Place's field goal
from the 31-yard line ended the scoring
for the day.
Line-up and Summary.
Yardstick figures:
Cubs. Idaho.
F irst downs ............. ......... . .... 13
13
Yards, scrim m a g e................. ...240
79
Yards, passes ....................... ...107
138
10
Passes, intercepted ............ ... 3
4
P u n ts........................................ ... 0
12
Average yards, punts.......... ... 38
31
3
117
1
1

M6STAIA

OF FORGET-ME-NOT DAY

KAIMIK

Badly Discolored E ye
Is Believed Indicative
o f W ild Night in Gym

H er head swathed in bandages, one eye
Sands Endorsement to i . A. McFarland, badly discolered, and the smile on her
National Commander o f Disabled
pretty face saddened by* the pain o f
Army Veterans
bruises and cuts, Miss Myrtle Shaw, to
gether with two equally decorated girl
Hearty approval o f the aims and pur companions, definitely denied any part
poses o f the National “ F orget-M e-N ot in the alleged riotous festivities held
day** w as voiced in a letter sent to N a Saturday evening'in the men's gym. H er
tional Commander Jam es A. McFarland, further denying that she had been mys
o f the Disabled Am erican Veterans o f teriously attacked or that she could
the W orld W ar, by President Calvin Identify or give the names o f any o f
Coolidge* T he nation's ch ief executive the party's assailants, gives the authori
w rote the national commander o f the ties, it is claimed, cause to believe that
the pretty co-ed is shielding a sweetheart
Disabled Vets os follow s:
or friend.
“ W hite House, W ashington, D. C.

Considerable sympathy fo r the unfor
“iMy dear Commander M cFarland:
“ I want to express to you my hope tunate girls who so systemiously arrived
that the observance o f F orget-M e-N ot at the Alpha Chi Omega house late in
day by the Disabled American Veterans the .evening, suffering from severe cuts
o f the W orld W ar, on Saturday, Novem  and contusions o f the face and body, is
Ball lost on d o w n s ...............
0
Several
ber 10, will be generously supported by held throughout the campus.
Penalties, yards ................... ... 0
25
close friends working on the case seem
the public.
Cabs.
Idaho.
“T h e thousands who bear the s c a r s . to be no nearer the solution o f the mys
o f the war will always hold their placet tery than the girls.
L eft end.
Discrediting the broken story o f the
in the hearts o f the American people.
Levine ....
....... Sharpe
You can be assured that those in places Shaw girl, who in explanation has told
Left tackle.
o f national responsibility are striving to local authorities a t least three different
Fletcher ..
...... Putzier
the utm ost to aid and com pensate them, I stories, the JKaimin representative in
L e ft guard.
so far as compensation is possible. Your co-operation with the men o f the insti
K a i n __....
........ Dobbs
organization has shown a fine spirit o f j
Center.
co-operation with the government instru- '
Cogswell .
......... Diehl
mentalities engaged in this difficult task,
Right guard.
fo r which I am glad to express a p pre-j
eiation.
Right end.
“ Most sincerely yours,
...... ....... ...... c . Hutchinson
“ C A L V IN C O O L ID G E ."
Right tackle.
C oolid g e Honorary Chief.
Kelly .......
President Coolidge has also accepted
Quarter.
the position as honorary president o f the
Ritter ___ ..................... ..
R. Hutchinson
great national citizens* committee.
Pullback.
Possessing the generous and sym pa
Place .......
......... Miles
thetic support o f the president, “ F orgetL e ft half.
M e-N ot day*' has become on annual oc
Sweet .. .
........ Baird
currence and is said to have taken its
Right half.
place among the great days o f the year.
Touchdowns— R . Hutchinson, Kelly,
The members o f the local chapter o f the
Sweet, DeVeber. Field goals— Place, 2.
D . A. V. have determined to make this
Goals after touchdowns— Place, 3 ; Putyear's drive the greatest ever held in
zier, 1. Substitutions— Ltndburg fo r MicMissoula. T h e business men o f the city
Dow ell, G&rtin fo r Putzier, F uller for
are giving much aid to the cause and |
Hanson, Powers fo r M iles; Thom pson fo r
many o f the w om en's organizations on
Burrell, Schel fo r Crimmins, Varney fo r
the campus o f the State University are j
Fletcher, Coyle fo r Sweet. Referee—
expected to be in line when the drive
McGough.
Umpire — Lansing.
Head
begins at 7 o'clock next Saturday morn
linesman—M iller.
ing.
FIR ST R IF LE P R A C T IC E
FOR MEN HELO MONDAY

Luke Denny, a form er student at the
University and assistant p rofessor in
the forestry school last year, returned
to Missoula Wednesday. Denny is em 
ployed by the bureau o f public roads.

“ Frank Knight and John Mashin arc
out o f football at Montana State,'* a c
cording to a statement in the Bozeman
Chronicle.
These men played Varsity
football during their freshman year and
have been disqualified by the threeyear ruling.
NOTICE
All daughters or sisters o f P. E. 0 .
members please see Mrs. De Loss Smith
or call her by phone 850.

The Confidence
Of the Public
There is a basic principle on
which every business enterprise
hinges which may concretely be
defined as the confidence o f the
public in that enterprise. N o
business can survive or grow
without it any more than the
body can live without nourish
ment.
F rom the beginning we have
endeavored to gain this public
confidence by always giving the
public highest values fo r their
money.
Uniform ly
good
values
through twenty years o f service
to the public have inspired
com plete public confidence in
us, and because o f this confi
dence we, have grown from one
small store to 475 Department
Stores all over the country
w here highest values always
prevail.

Tuesday, November

A, 1923

Service

Quality

The

Florence Hotel
A nd

Cafe
Special Daily Dinner
75c and 85c
Merchants’ Lnnch
50c
Sunday Table de H ole
$1.25

F o x T ro ts
“ B E A L S T R E E T BLUES”
“ 12th Street B ag”
by Ted Lewis

“ That B ig IJlond M ama”
“ Louisville”
by California Ramblers
— at—

SM IT H ’S

DRUG

STO RE

The Busy Corner

ASK

W H ISLER
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Hopkins’ Transfer Company
Phone

38

Phone

20-Passenger Heated Bos.

For Better

Shoe Repairing
LAD IES AND M EN

Baggage.

“ WE H U R R Y "

For Good Laundry Service

Telephone 4 8

Florence Laundry Co.

S06 North H iggins
Phone 732-w

Missoula
ORDER
SENTINEL
BUTTER
Churned from
Pure Selected Cream
In a sanitary plant.
T h e Butter that cannot
be surpassed.
Y our grocer or
meat m an has It.

The authoritative answer is in
"Correct Service for the Formal
and Informal table", edited by
the social secretaries o f Mrs.
O . H. P. Belmont and Mrs.
Oliver Harriman. Published un
der the auspices o f the Makers
o f Community Plate. Beautifully
illustrated, practical, authorita
tive.
We shall be glad to present
you with a copy— free—if you
will drop into our (tore tometime this week.

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Trust & Savings

i . A. LaCasvo, Proprietor

Bank

W ork guaranteed.
Every bit o f
sole leather used by us is first grade
tannage— ou r soles often w ear longer
than the soles on new shoes.

Missoula, Montana

514 8 . HIGGINS AVENU E
(R ight hood side going to tow o)

Capital and Surplus
$250,000.00

Finest Home-Prepared Things to Eat

B.&H. Jewelry Co. f
“ Always Something Haw”

The Coffee Parlor Cafe

D IR EC T O R S:

S 0 B A FOU NTAIN Is CONNECTION

J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
fee, John R. Dally, H .
P. Greenough, G. T .
McCullough, W . M. Bick
ford, R. C. Giddings

Open 7 in the morning until 1 1 :30
in the evening.

F o r Idaho, Hutchinson at quarter,
Sharpe a t tackle, and Pierson at end
looked the best. Hutchinson threw all
o f Idaho's passes and did the punting
H e completed 10 o f 27 attempts. As a
team the Cubs appeared to be better
trained and to have greater knowledge
o f football than their heavier opponents.

Our work is our beat recommendation.

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
Basement B . & H. Jewelry Store
FINE HAIR CUTTING
is our speicalty.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings and T im e Deposits

Thompson & Marlenes, Preps.

Idaho Pastes.
In the* second half when Idaho began
the aerial assault, they com pleted sevetetf pauses for substantial gains, but the
Cubs soon solved this m ethod o f attack
and in the last quarter the m ajority o f
the Vandal passes were either inter
cepted- or grounded.
T o start the contest Kelly returned
the opening kickoff 24 yards, but the
Cubs lost the ball when a pass w as in
tercepted. Burrell recovered an Idaho
famble after Idaho had brought the ball
to the 15-yard line. Sweet was thrown
fo r a two-yard loss, but Kelly sped
around left end for a touchdown on the
fake criss-cross. Placed kicked the goal.
A fter Idaho bad received the kickoff and
lost the ball when the stiff Cub defense
held, the Cubs carried the oval to the
26-yard line on gains by Place and Kelly,
and Sweet dashed through the Idaho de
fense fo r a touchdown on a criss-cross.
Place kicked goal.
Idaho Scores.
In the third quarter, the Cubs ad
vanced the ball to the 35-yard line, where
Place's' first attempt to kick a field goal
failed. Montana com e out the best in a
punting exchange between Hutchinsln
and Sweet, and Kelly returned a punt
47 yards. Passes to Place and Sweet
brought the boll close to the Idaho goal
and the form er kicked a field goal from
the 20-yard line. Idaho scored its lone
touchdown in the third quarter when they
pushed the oval over on four stiff line

AG G IES D ISQ U A L IF IE D .

Colling Shoe Shop

M argaret Garber, '25, spent the week
end a t her home in Plains.

Thirty-one Register— Captain Jack Rew 
ard Has Charge
Practice fo r the men's indoor rifle
team began yesterday afternoon, accord
ing to Captain Jack W . Howard, in
charge o f the team.
Classes w ere held on Monday from 1
to 2 o'clock and from 3 to 4 o'clock. The
eame hours are used on Wednesday.
Tuesday and Thursday classes are held
from 10 to 11 o'clock and from 3 to 4.
T hirty-one men have signified inten
tion o f turning out fo r regular classes,
and Captain Howard expects that more
will sign up in the near future.

tution, has discovered so far, that an a t
tack in the dark resulted in the severe
lacerations o f the party.
“ There is possibility that such might
have been caused by a bump in an auto
mobile,*’ stated C oroner Forkenbrock.

1710Smoke House
Mlseeutat's Meet Senltnry Berber Shop

and

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

P ostoffice
News Stand

W ith Service Second to None
Cedar and Higgins St.
American Bank Building

246 Higgins Avenue
Exclusive Agency
PREMIER

UFE-GUARANTCE PIPES

C LU B

C A F E

118 East Cedar
W e boast the best coffee In town.
We make oa r own Pastry, Chill

Cigars, Tobaccos,
Magazines, Candy and
Smokers’ Articles
Subscriptions Taken
fo r Any Magaxlne
F. H. K N ISLEY, Prep.
Phone 139

Whistle and Hires Root Beer
In Bottles
M. A 0 . CIG ARS

J. E. POWER CO.
Phone 252

"What.a. difference
just a few cents make!’

FASHION CLUB CLEANERS

F A T IM A

W here your clothing Is protected
with the D e Laval Continuous
Clarification System,
Phone 143
) . R. N A G U E S , Prop.

AN DERSON
Shoe Repair Shop
Shoes
shined,
repaired
and
mended. I carry a full line o f
polishes and supplies. Everything
strictly guaranteed.
MYRON W. LYN OE, Ageet

Phone 71

109 Sesrtll Hall

